Monday 1st February
Dear Parents and Carers

Reading Online At Home
As part of our Home Learning, we have bought a library of books on a website
called Oxford Owl. Your child already has a login for the website, and they may have
been using it already.
Reading is an incredibly important part of learning and children should be reading every
day. Children should read aloud and be listened to. You can talk about books and ask
questions together.
The Oxford Owl website also reads most of the books aloud if you need to check on the
word yourself. Just click on the audio icon:
This week, teachers will be emailing out book titles and links to books that we recommend
for your child’s reading level. It is now part of our Home Learning that your child reads
these books. If you are not sent certain books to read, your child can choose their own.
HOW TO LOGIN
1. Go to www.oxfordowl.co.uk
2. Click on the ‘Log in’ link (top right) to open the login form.
3. Make sure the 'Students' tab is highlighted. Type in the class name and password
that your child’s teacher has given your child, and click ‘Login’.

You will then be able to click and search for the right books.
It is very important that you tell class teachers what your child has read.
You can email them or let them know when they call you during the week.
Please contact the school or class teachers if you have any questions. We cannot wait
to hear about all the new reading that is going on at home.
Yours
Adam Rivett
Deputy Headteacher
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